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.8,9Ot/LD CAPITAL PU.,Ný,9HMENT BE1 .BOLIMÉIfDI

IIow te pumisli crime, and, at the saine turne, reforni the
criminai, is a problem demanding 'the raost carnest consider-
ation by the sqtatesman, the philanthropist, and the social re-
former. Towards the solution of tlîis problei some progreas
lias been macle, but, se far, with very trifling resuits. Whiat
bas chiefly been aeeornplisheil is the arousing of public interest
in this important question whieh has cauised the abolition of the
deatil penalty for all ininor offences, and of the abuses ivhich
se long disgraced the treatinent of criminais, whether awaiting
trial, or after conviction. I fact, we are now ;n danger of
going te the other extreine, and allowing sentiment te usur> the
place of justice.

This errer is alniost as bad as the lrst; for if, instead of
trcating the eriminai with suci harsliness and severity as only
te have tHe eifect of hardening bis hcart and confirrning his
evit propensities, we lead himi te 'thiîîk lightly of his crime, and
te fancy himiself a victin te oppression, we are ait far as ever
frein arriving at tlîe end in view. W1hat we shIould strive for
is, of course, while punîshing the criininal J'or his oirenee, net
at the saine tinie te endenin lîim as well te infanîy for the
iest cf his life, and se leave him lîttie recourse but eotîtnuaaice
in crime. Ouîr objeet slîould be te take care te open a door by
whieh ho znay, after punislîment, enter upon a new career-not cf
crime, but of goed conduet. We should g&ve him a ray of hope,
net the blacIeness of despair, and hl out a hand te help, not te
cruahi down.

To etfect thin the penalty iiiist be justly proportîoned to
the offence; it niust ho certain, and ho strictly carried out; ne
mere sentirnentality must be permitted to interfere with, or initi-
gate i.t, nt -hie saine trne it muat flot bc aggravated by uîikizîdly
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*treatment; ail tendencies to, right feeling mnust be enoraged,
* but ncvt ho accepted as giving a elaim for eommutaton of sen-

tence. Then, whon once the punishn'ent is over, reformation
must begin, or, at least, a way for reformation must be given.
There muet ho offared a lueans of escape from the dangers
whieh beset the path of the man or woman, and etili, more the
boy or girl, when they emorge frein the prison'gatea, and are
at once expoeed to the teniptations 'of their former life and for-
mer associates, and to the frowve of a censorious world, eo ready
to prove its righteonsnese by refusing forgiveness te those who
have erred. Iiow to bring this about la the task lbefore us, and
no far the effort has flot beau succoeful, flot; from the wazit
of deaire but frum the failure to find any efficient methcd of
operation.

Wîth such ideas in view how are we to approach the subject
of capital punieliment? Olearly we cannot hang a mian first,
and thon proceed to reforin him, any more than we eould firet
hang him, either literally or metaphý)riealIy, snd thon go on
with his trial. The strongest argumeint against capital puniah.
ment je that by the punishment we close the door against refor-
mation. How dare -ie, errlng mortals, assume sucli reeponhi.
bility? The reply is that there are crimes of such a character
that he who, not in the heat (f passion but of intent, conimite
them, puts himseif out of the paie of human sympathy, or
human indulgence. By Divine l'aw the murderer in condoinned
ta deatli, and by hie fellow mn shall the condemnation be
carried out. "Ho that sheddetli man 's blood by mian shall
hie blood be shed." Ws this law set aside by the new dispen-
n ation? 1 as lt more authority now than the law whieh decreed
"an oye for an oye, a tooth for a tooth "? We venture to sng-

gent by the way that sucli punishments for suûh offences would
perhaps bo more deterrent than that ncàw awarded of the usual
formula-a fine of so mueh orse many montha in jail. How
far the Mosaie law ehould provail with us is a fair question for
argument, though we have -a judictal dietuin te, the effect that
our Provincial Assembly in flot bound by the Ten Command-

... ... .......
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nfts. But whether in regard to capital purisment for the
crime of murder we are botind by the Mosaie law or net, we
certainly lave its authority in support of the. penalty of death,

* and, as a inatter of expediency, our experience supports it
also, as the most effective safeguard against the commission of
the crinme.

It bas been said that th,, worst use te which you <ian put a
man ia to hang hini, but thus is a very materialistie view of the
case, and flot more to, be regarded that the modern sentimentaliet
wjxo, like Tolstoi in bis latest utterances, inveighs against the
brutality of capital punishment, and uses every effort to prevent

itéi infliction. Such people move heaven and eartl, to Bave the
life of a ýCrippen, but do flot spend a thought upon the brutality,
the fiendish cruelty of bis crime, or the effect upen the public
niind of such a monster in human forin being regarded as a
fit subject for merciful consideration.

But putting amide for the Present the question as to, nur right
to infiet the death penalty, and the views of those wvho regard
with abhorrence the idea of deliberately putting a criminal
te death, ne niatter what his offenee may have been, ive turu
te the practical que@tion--Is the death penalty the meut effectivei form of punishment as a prevention cf the crime of murder,
not te speak of other crimes cf which there are some equally
deserving cf surh a penalty?'

Ini a pamphlet recently publislied by Mr. Arthur Macdonald
cf Washington, D.C., a %vell-known criminologist, we flnd this
subject very fully deait with in the light cf the moat recent
and reliable figurei takpn froni the criminal records cf ai
countries frem which such are obtainable. The con.
elusion at which the writer arrives is that "vienring the
wcrld as a whole the officiai sitatisties of leading countries shew
a general increase cf crime ini the last thirty years, while severe
punicuhments have become lesa and leua in number," "but there
are not as yet suffiient data to determine the influence of the
death penalty." On 'the othe: hand he saya, "In an extensive
visitation cf prisons bcth here fin America) and in Europe,
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living in 'the institutions, talking freely with thé inost intelli-
gent wardeus, keepers and criminals, I do nlot remember eue i
who did nlot beliéve in the utility of the death penalty in its
effeet upon certain classes of eriminals, especiall- the profes-
sional criminal."

4 It is with the professioxial crhuinal, in whos, qe inurder
1 is as it '-ere soniething incidentai t<) bi& main objeet. a.ineans

to an enid niot the end itself; with +.he niexi wbho deliberately
commits murdPer from motives of revenge, or to gain some
ulterior object; or with the mani of low end debased nature, for

Ï; whom the sanctity of life of any kind bas no meaxiing, who
will beat to death bis wife or his nxother, or any one who angirs
him, that we have to do in considering this question. 1In a il
these cases it is the eertainty of the punishment that has the etTeet
desired. To such persons life penalty bas eoi-rparativeiy no
terror. They are preparpd to risk it, j-r there is alwayR the
chance of escape, or of commiuta~tion, but fromn the gallows there
is no escape. Again they are but liumari, and beixig human they

Y fear death. Being criminals they fear for tixe future. for wlxich
they have no hope, and they wouid put oif the evii dlay as long as
possible.

Ini cases sucli as those above described the deathi penalty
has been found by the experience of ail countries, as shewn by
the writer referred to, te have been at times niýcemsary fur pub-
lie security, and in many êountries where it had beanuabolished
it was fouxid advisable to restore it.

The writer referred to is very guardeil iii his conclusions,
and 1-icsitates in makixig a positive prônoulicenient, but froni
ail he says, and for the reasons above adduced, -we may safeiy
conelude that while the inflietion of capital punishinent shouid
bc watched withi care, no trifing consideratioxis should bc ai-
lowed to take away the certaixity of that penalty foilowing the
sentene-e of death ta be pronounced upon those who have been
convicted of maurder.

Shanty BaY. W. B. O'13IEN.
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'rHE kf'ATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS AND 77fR LA4ND
TITLES ACT.

Section 32 of the Land Tities Act provides that "a titie Io
uny land adverse to or in dqrogation og the titie of the regis-
tered owner shall nat be acquired by any lengtli of posmesioii.'*

Prima facie the -meaning of this would seem to be that a
registered o;vner 's titie caiiiiot be affected by an adverse pos-
session~ of the land in question. The objeet of the Act is
undoubtedly ta mnake the register stuch conclusive evidence of
owincrship) that it canntot (except in cases of f raud) be con-
troverted hy any ext'rinsic faet. It is, however, not cxplicitly
stated that as to registcred land the Statute of Limitations is
altogether abrogated. l'le scetion is deaflng only with the
titie of hnd arid evoit as rogairds land it nîiay possibly be found
that the section is tiot quite Sa far-reaehing as it at first sight
appears to bc. For while it inay be truc that possession per se
niay not be sufflcient ta givo arw title to land no miatter for how
101ng it îniay have been hield, as against any orle dealing Nwitil
the registered owner, non constat, tliat it xnay nct give ta an
adverse possessar for ten years or upwardls, a right ta apply to be
registercd as owner in the plàce of the registered oNvner wlio
for the statutory poriod lias miade no claim. The main aind
principal ah.ject of the Land Tities Act is ta niake the register
Q<nlusi',e evidence af ownership ta ail persans dealinig Nrith
registered owners. But it inay be doubted whether it is the pur-
pose of the Act ta allowv registered owners ta alumber on their
rights, and permit athers ta enter into possession and acquire
such a possession thiat urnder -the Statute of Limitations the
owner enannot eviet them. The Statute of Limitations does nlot
profess ta confer any titie on a possessor, but it bars the right-
ful owner from bringing an action ita disturb the possessar n-
less lie brings it Nvithin the specifled time-and the legal result.
of this is to vest the title in the possessor for the statutary
period. The Land Titles Act does not expressly repeal that
enactinent as reg&rds registered land-but it is certain that un.

M.
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è.. le a permon who hua had possession for the statutoiy period bas
g<>t himmeif regiotered nea owner, lie cannot deal with the land as
owner. sio as to, give a good titie. But as we have saié, it xnay hc,
that possession, though of itself inaufficient to give title, niay yet

b. found.to give the possessor a riglit f0 apply to be registered as
* owner. Under the Englia Act, it is nowv made clear that it

does. OriginaIly, there was a section ini the English Act corres-
ponding f0 o. 32 in the Ontario Act, but that section has been now
amended so as to read as follows (the words ini brackets indicate
the at-endrnents) : "12. A titie to registered land adverse to or in
derogation of the titie of the registered proprietor shall not be
acquired by any length of possession [and the registered pro-
prietor ,,nay a~t any tinte mak6~ an entry or brinig au action to

recover possession of the landZ accordirgly. 1'rovided thati

where a person would but for the principal Act, or of flue
section, have acquired a f itie by possession to registered land
he me.y apply for au ordier for rectification of the register
under secti'-n 95 of the principal Acf, and on such application
the court niay, subject to any estates or rights acquired by
registra>tion for valuable consideration in pursuance of the
principal Act or of this Act, order the register ta be rectified
accordigly. j And provided isu that this section shall fot
prejudice as againaf any person registered as flrst propriefor
oif land, with a possessory titi. only, any adverse claim. in

* respect of length of possessioDn of any other person who was
in possession of snobl and at the time when the rogistration
of sucli first proprietor took place."

This amiendnient seems fo make if clear that a f if)e may now
b. acquired in England by possession even u"ader the Land
Tities Acf, but sueh a f itie is flot complote until the person who

* aequires if gefa himself registered as owner.
Havig regard to the purpose of our Land Titles Act, and

*to the 'faet that our Act does not confain any words enabling
*a registered owner t0 sue for the recoverv of registered land

affer the expiration of the statutcry period, and also, t ho facf
* that the L"ad Titles Act doeî flot expressly repeal the Statut.
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of Limitations in respect to l and regiatered under the Act, it
would seem that the court wiil ini souxe way have te harmonize
apparently conflicting enantments, and In order te do se it may
ha found that the only way ta do it is to read section 32 as if it
we re lu fact worded, in accordance with the ainendment made to

teEnglish Act.
The absolute security of ail persons dealing with a regis-

tered awner, does nlot require that the registered owiier should

hawlfb protected against the resuits of hie own laches. The

would be the riglits ef a purehaser fram a registered awner
as againet a persan in p, 3session, whoni the registered owner
had lost his right te evict? It would seeru tlîat, in orcler ta give
due effect te the Land Tities Act, that as ta the purchaser a
new start mnuet be taken to be given ta the ',tatute of Limi-
tations on hie rpgif4.ation as owner, for as ta hlm the right
of entry %vould nat accrue until he becanie the regietered
owner. With regard ta persoa acquiring rights to charges
an registered land the proper view would seem te be that the
register cannot be relied an as guaranteeing in any way the
amount dur, and anyane dealing with the registered owner of
a charge does s0 subject ta -the state of accaunts between tiic
owner of the land and the chargae, and a transferee of a charge
dace not thereby acquire any fresh starting point for the Statut.
of Limitations but will take subject te any rights whieh the
owner may have acquired or b. acquiring under the. stattute.
But as regards the ownership of the land itself, in ord-xi t~.
work out the Land Titles Act each registered owner mnuet be
helâ to have an independent right and je net te be treated as
claiming under or through any predecessor in titie a under the
commxon Iaw system, nor is he te be affected by aziy claims or
rights aequired by other persena by possession, or otherwise,
whîch do flot; appear on the register. At least that appears te
us, the onWy way ini whieh reasonable effeet can be given both to
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the Land Tits Act and te the Statu-te of Limitations, unies. it
eau be held that as to land registered under the Land Titles

î Aet te Statute of Limitations has no application-until that
hms been actuaulY determined it would seaux to be the 'part of
prudence for registered owners not to assuma that the Statute
of Limitations is repealed as te registered land. The Statute of
Limitations lia% been recently revised and it makes noe xception
in faveur of registered land.

* THTE ONVTARJO RAILIVAY AND MUNICIPAL BOARD.

Ail respectable people mnust be disgusted witli the abuse
ivhich certain irresponsible journalistq "of the baser sort'
have heaped upon the menmbers of 'the Ontario Railway and
Municipal B3oard for tiiéir action in connection with sorne local
grievance, or alieged grievance, in the city of Toronto. It is
of course, useless to attexnpt by any protest to check sucli i ntemn-
perate and unealled for language; but, ail the sme, a protest
shouid be niade, and those whoi have any regard for their
coiuntry s welfare should in every possible way seek to, shew
their reprobation of such unworthy and cowardly literature.

*Cowardly it certainiy is, for not one but a coward would think
of striking a mian whose hands are tied; but this is cxactly what

t these journalists have done. The Board being a quasi-judicial
hody cannot take any notice of sucli attacks; and even s4houlId
they desire to do so, it has recently been held by Mr. Justice
Carrow tha't the Board is not a "court" and cannot, therefore,
commit for conternpt. Sucli attacks as those we refer to are flot
eriticisma but sinxply vuigar abuse, and must arouse, or at lest
tend to feed, 'the passions of unthinkiztg and ignorant people.
Perliaps the inost -bjectionable feature of sucli literature ie 'ttat
it tends to break down that respect for authority and confidence
lu the coùrts of jus~tice, the deeadence of which mark& the
road te anarchy.

The Ontario Railway Board has recently beeu very mucl.inl
the limeliglit, but it inay safely be said, without fear of contra-
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diction, that its decisions have bben markedly fair, judicial
and impartial, as well as shewing that independence of popular
clamour and tho broadness of mind te reviewp if thought well,
their ow» deeisions necessary te scure the impartial administra.
tien cf the manly important matters of> a publie nature whieh
corne before it Tisi is net; the first time that writers of the
class above reltered to have sought te hamper and unduly
influence the merabers of this Bloard, but they have gone on in
the even tenor of their way wîthout fear, faveur or affection,
and are as much entitled te respect as any Court in the land.

Whilst .peaking of the above matters it is net inappropri-
Mte in connection with -them te refer te the riotous scenes which
have recently disgraced the fair naine of the city of Toronto.
These were largoly due te language of the character above re-
ferred te, aggravated by the faet that those seeking municipal
honours in that city are in the habit of ceurting the assistance
of these sensational journals, in the belief that it ivili be cf
serviee te them in eatching the vote of those whe are asupposed
te be, and tee often are, influenced by the etap-trap arguments.
and seialistie utteranges cf those objectionabie developinents
cf modern newspaper enterprise.

BRITISIL AATD A MEJIUAN CONJ7-TITUTIONS
CO3JPARED.

Nothing human is perfect; wieh threadbare statemnent 'is
as truc in matters national as in matters municipal or indi-
vidual.

Recent events have brought inte prominenc serne ef the
imperfections cf the constittution of the United States. We
have formerly alluded te a serious defeet in the constitution Of
the Dominion cf Canada, in respect of whi,ýh tîhat of the Ujnited
States is certainly superior. We may refer te that subject
&gain, but, at present, an ardent representative of the mueh
"tail-twisted lien" mnust bc pemmitted without oftence te contra-

vene thel Freueli exhiortation. "Melez vous de vros affaires."
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We are nlot prepared, however, to aceept ail his conclusions.
The argument is as followu.-

By the recent eleetions in the United States it ha.
been made perfectly manifest that the House of Representativea
ne longer represents the majority of the people of the United
States, and yet for another year thi s -House will continue to
legisiate, although it has ceased to enjoy the confidence of the
people. Compare tliis with the Britishi system. The IHeuse
of Commons is dissolved and a new flouse ie elected. As" soon
as the political complexion of the new flouse is manifest, the
government, if it is ini a minority, resigne and a new gover-
ment enjoying the confidence of a majority in the flouse of
Commons, takes its place. The popular will thus finds an m-
mnediate response. But under the United States systeni it takes
mnany months before real effect can be given te the popular
ivili. The President and his advisers who at the time of their
eleetion, represent the political views of the eloctors and who
in soine measure control legisiation, mnay, before thcir
terni ef offlée expiree, cease te command confidence, but
whether they do, or net, they practically hold office for a terni
certain and until it bas expired the will of the people practic-
ally cannot be carried into effect, whereas, under the British
oystem, diniost immediate effect i. given to it. We have reason
to feel satiafied that in Canada we have followed British,
rather than American, precedent in forming our constitutional
systein.

But there is also another difficulty arising frein the Iimited
legisiative powers of both Congress and the States legialatures,
.Aocording to the British system, Parliament is supreme, its
powers are unlimited and bounded only by the impossible. But
both in the United States and Canada, the Federai and Local
Acte are subjeot te judicial construction as to whether or nlot
they are ultra vires; and this preduces a 'very serions diffi-
culty in the United States, though not s0 in Canada, and in-
Istead of being a protection te the rights of the people, it may
prove, on the contrary, a means ef really thwarting their will.
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This aspect of the case lias been shewn ina more than one episode
Of the politicai history of the UTnited States, and it is
even now at the present tinie threatening the cause of triie
progress and enlightened legisiation, au la very forcibiy pointad
out by ex-prsident Roosevelt ira the rcn su fte Ot
look. He refera ta the New York bakeahop case, where the
New Yorkc legisiature had passed art Act ta compel the carry.
ing on of the business of bakeshops in the State in a manirer
and under conditions that would prornote the Lealth and coin-
fort of the eznployees, and the Suprerne Court by a majority
of five ta four declared the Act to be ultra vires, because it inter-
fered with the liberty of mnen to work under conditions hurt-
fui ta their health. If this decision holds, and there is no ap-
peal frorn it, except to the court itself in sanie ather case, then
the wili of the people to provide better conditions for this
class of work-people is practically frustrated for ail tume, or
until sme ainendrnent can be made to the constitution. Be-
cause it is nlot as if sme other legisiative body, federal or
local, had power ta legisiate ina the direction aizned at, se
long as the decision stands, it means that no legisiature, federal-
or state, bas jurisdiction to deal with the matter. Such a con-
dition of things, however, couid not arise ina Canada, beeause
the question for judicial decision would be which, a! two legis-.
latu3 res has the legisiative power ina the matter ina question, and
though the Act of the Federal or a local legisiature might be
held ultra vires, that would not mean that there was no legis-
lative contrai ovor the subject-ruatter in question, but nierely
that the wrong legisiature had assunied ta deal with it, and it
would stili be competent ta the proper legisiature to legisiate
regarding it, without any constitutional amrendnient. This
seenis ta indicate a further point of superiority of the British
idea o! conatâ utional, gaverrarent, ta that by which the Ara-
enican systeni is governed.
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M.Lewis haagain inrdcdin the Iîouse of Cominonh
of Canada, his amendment to the Criminal Code, whereby he
seeki to provide that-l' Every one is guilty of an indictable

offence and liable to two years' imprisonment who injures by
.;nooting any person, although the person charged believed the
objeet hoe %,as aiming at was a deer, mooue, or other animal."
Any one wiho im either so idiotie or so, reckiess as to shoot (am
so many hi. ve done lately) a mnan instead of a beast 0! the
field, would get nothing more tinder the iliove provision théin
what is due to him.

The Criminal Code sliould also be ainelided by inaking a
sinijiar provision for reckls drivers of automobiles. l>uuiisli-
ment by the infliction of a fine is adniittedly inadequate and
uselegs as a preveiitive. Any person owniiug an automobile is
well enougli off to pay a sirall 8um of mioiey for the pleasure of
rapid driviing, or for the pl-asurale excitemptut of seeing hov'

iiarrowly lie can eseape killing somne one. X'ery large sunis have
been paid as fines withiout any niarked dimuinitioni of sui
offeneem, and the poliee athorities say thiat momnething more
drastic is niecesffary. T'he regulations on this subjeet ini Eng-
Iand are inuch more stringt-nt thian liere, and sorue 'a.nadiai
legisiator ivould do Nvell for hi.s eountry if lie were tu take tis
niatter up and introduice that systemn here, or, iii some %way,
insist uponi more stringent provisions than the present entirely
insufflaient ones. If we happily lived ini the "wild and woolly
west," there would soon be an end of thi.4 sort of legalized
hrutatity, for it would simply bo a case of ''slooting on siglit.''
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RE VIE W 01?~ CURRENT ENGIIH CASES.
(1>-ogistozl ln aegorciance with the Copyright Aet.)

QUM4flIT PERHON MANAGING ItUMCTOft-MANAOING DIRI'CTOR.
DESCRIBE!) As "iSPECIALIST' '-NJUNCTON-VT-RINAIY 8111t-
GEONS ACT, 1881, (44-45 VICT. c. 62) s. 17-(U.S.O. c. 184,

Aftorney-Gelleral V. Clturcit'ilt 's Vr'teriiaryJ Sanalorium
(1910) 2 Ch. 401 WaS al] 1cIon01 tO restrain abreach of the Voter-
mnary Surrloons Act, 1881 (44-45 Vict. c. .s. 27; (11.8.0.
c. 184, s. d). The defendant conîpany, a lini'ted ecmparly, was
organized by an inclividual who wvas the sole nienmber and nîanag-
inig director, and claiied to be a school of veterinary art. in
which, the anlatonlical struicture of honses, cattie, slxoep, dogs
and other doniesticate-d animais, the diseases ta whichi they, 111.
subjeet and the remedieq proper to bc applied are inves4tigatedi'
and on the windom, of the business promises of the company
wax inscribed "James Clîurchill, xnanaging director, .. A.,'~
speeialit. " The action ivas brotight to restrain the eonmpally
and the managing director front holding out the eompany as
being eondueted by persons qmilified to practise the art of vet-
erinary sujrgeons. Neville, ., who tried the action, held that
thouigh the rouipany iv% flot a ''person'' withim the ineaning of
s. 17 or liable to prosectition uinder the Aet, yet it rnight nover-
theless ho restrained as proyed froni falsely holding ont to the
public that the individuals who comprise or are exnployed by
it are legally qualified veterinary surgeons; and ho accordingly
grantcd the injunction. It ruay be remiembered that acceording
to the Interpretation Act ''persani" in Ontario Acts ineludes a
''corp)oration": :7 &l.VIL c. 2, s. 7(18).

PRNCIwPAL~ AND) .AGENT-lillITE) C'OMPANY EMPLOYED AS AGENT--
COMAN~Y ElIPLOYING ITS OFFICIAILS-PROFITS 0F 0FwzCIýtlýs
NOT RECOVERM3tJE AGAINST PRIXCIPAtL.

In Rethl v. S'taiaard Lamd C7o. (1910> 2 Ch. 408, the principlo
that an agent eanufit mal<e a profit for hinself beyond the re-
muneration flxed by the contract w'as held to preolude a cor-
poration emapioycd as agent fron recovering fromn its principal
remuneration paid ta its own officials. The facta of the case
werp, that the plaintiff i' at eniployed the defendant eoimpany ta
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manlage and develop his estate, and the compaziy, hav'ing power
j by its articles of association so to do, employed one of ita direc-

tors to act as solicitor, and anothor te set as anesta.te agent,
and another to act as auctioneer, at the urnial rates of re-
muneration for such services. These charges the company
souglit to charge against the plaintiff m addition te the remün-
eration contracted for, as neesesary disburuemnents; but Neville,
J., held that, as regarde all profit charges paid te the directorp,1
the conipany had no right to recover them as against the plain-
tiff, the directors as he said being but the "brains" of the cern-
pany itself.

WiLL-TpsTAmzxrARY PiPPS-E"FEOT op PRtoBAT-LIST OP

NAMES AND PECTJNIARYL AMOTJNTS ADMITTRD TO PROBATiI AS
CODICIL.

Mn re Darrance, Barrance v. EllUs (1910) 2 Ohy. 419, Parker,
J., was called on to consider the effect of a document setting eut
& list of naines with surns of money opposite te each, which had
been adwnitted to probate as a codicil; andhle carne to the con-
clusion that le was bound to regard every document admitted
to probate as a testamentary document, and, so treating the
list in question, it must be deexned to bie a list of legatees for
the ainount of legacies set opposite te their respective îiaîes,
and he declizned to follow Re Ca.mpsltifl, 128 L.T. Jour. 548.

Tn4»ic màRI<-NÂMâE OP'ATCE.GAORN -ITNTV
WORD.

1In re Gramophone Co. (1910) 2 Ch. 423. lu this inatter the
applitants had for many years sold talking mnachines, which lind
been advertised and sold by the namne of «"1gramophones."1 AI-
though by the trade tlie word "gramOphone" waa understood
te apply exclusively to talking machiniý made by the appli.
canto, the word was by the public generaliy used as denoting any
talking machine operated by a dise by whumsoever mnade. In
these circuinstances ît was held by Parker, J., that the word hav-
ing acquired a use as the namne of ail instruments of the class
in question, witlîout referenc.i to the manufacture of the appli-
canto, it could not be registered as a trade mark by the appli.
canto.
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WZLL-STTING APART FUND TO &Zq$WaR LEGÂOZS-DISTRIBUrloX

op BWU1 OP ESTAT-RrNT Op LEATE TO OLLOW RUI.

I re Ev'ans V. Retteli (1910) 2 Ch. 438. This was an appli-
cation under the Vendors and Purchasers Aet made ini the -fol.
lowing circumstances. 13y the will of a- testator -certain annu-
ities aud legaies were given whioh formed a charge on the
residuary estate of the testator. Under an order of the Court
the ezecutors were authorized to set apart suffcient funda to
answer the vinuities and legacies and to diatribute the residtie
among the beneficiaries. A certain sum of 'cnsola wau accord-
ingly lodged ini court and the rest of the estate wua distri.
buted. The residuary devisees having .gold part nf the residuary
estate, the vendors took the objection that ini the absence of
any release £romi the annuitants and legatees or any order of the
court declaring the residue, the residuary estate ivas stili hiable
to be called on by the legatees and aninuitants in case the suin set
apart should prove insufflaient, and Parker, J., upheld the ob-
jection.

REcEIVEa AND MAýNAGEI--BOND -SrUETES-DEFAUtLT 0F RF-
(!ElVER-RIGIHTS 0P TRADE CYIEDITOfRS AS &AANST ESTATE.

hI re Biiiisli Poiwer Traction and Ligkting Co. (1910) 2 Ch.
470. This was a debenture holders a<ution, in whieh a reeeiver
and manager had been appointed and given the usual security
by bond with sureties. R~e ineurred debta in carrying on the
business of the comapany to the amnount of £900, for whieh he
was entitled to hc indenifled out of the assets of ti e company,
he was, however, indebted for znoneys in his hands £400 whieh lie
had failed to psy. The oreditors i thieme cirt-umutances claimed
to be entitled to bc paid £900 out of the assets, contending that
the losri of £400 should be made good by the, receiver's sureties.
but Eady, J., was of the opinion that before the receiver could
elaim the full indenmnity of £900 ho mnust firat make good the
£400; and that the creditora were in no better position, and that
as the bond had not been given for their protection they had
no right to enforce it as against the sureties, nor could they
require the companY te do s0: which serves to show that a
receiver's bond may flot be a very adequate Protection to thome
interested.

i
-z-i
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PAYMENT OUT OP COURT-PAYMENT OUT IJNDER RRNflOTIS

ORDER-LiABiLiTY op ioxpp atNr AMN U

(110 COURT. IROEUSIAYE~ U

lit e Mliar (110)2 Ch. 481. In this matter on incorrect,
though flot fraudulent, allegations and eVidence, Kay, J., ini 1889,
madle an order for payment of moneys out of court to twvo per-
sono flot really entitled. The payruents having been duly mnade,
the applicant who was then an infant and had since attained
itiajority and claimed to be the person rightfully entitled, ap.
plied te diseharge the order of Kay, J., antd for an erder for

* payinent to lier, se that she rnight on non-payxnent be in a posi-
tion to claimi payaient out of the Consolidated Fund of the

* United Kingdomn. Endy, J., lield that the Payxnaster-General
* having obeyed the order of court was in ne default, and that in

such circunistances. the Consolidated Fund could not be muade
liable. It would, therefore, seeru that the only reinedy in uelld a
case would bc against thue persons who hiad obt.ained the erroiiwous

* order to compel theii to refund.

VENDOR AND) PU1iCI.\As SALEI 13Y 1' VCOTATDICE'
ANCY BETWEkJN PLA~N AND) PARTJCtJI.ARS.

Gordloi-Cunming v. HIouldsteortit (1910) A.C. 5.'17 was au
appeal froni the Scotch Court of Sessioni. The estate of Dallas
wvas offered for sale aecording te a plan. but in the eourse of
negotiations, particulars, were furnislied of1 the acreage, nanies of
tenants, etc.. which ineluded other property than tlîiît shewn on
the plan. Tho vendor claiîned that under the contract lie wvas

*entitled to get ail the land included la the particulars. The
* Lord 01-dinary, wvho tried the avtion held that the plan governed.

The Court cf Session hield that the particulars governed and the
lieuse of Lords (Lords 11alobury, Kinnear, and Shaw) agreed

îw*th the Lord Ordinary and reversed the jiudgnient of the
* Court cf Session.

r ARBTRATON-1RACTE--SrYC OP' NOTICE OP' MOTION TO SETr ASIDE AWARD OUT OP' JURI5bllIToN-RuLEs, 1883, oaD, xi.
R. 8a-(ONT. RULE 162).

In re Aktiebolaget v. S9ocieté Anonyme de Papeteries (1910)
2 K.B. 727. In this case it was held that under the English

* Bules, 1888. ord. xi., r. 8a, thPre is ne jurisdiction to allow service
of a notiee of miotion te set aside an award on a foreigai corpera-



tiGfl out of the jurisdiction. There is no counterpart of ord,
xi., r. 8a, in Ontario, but aecording to the detinition in 3 'Edw,
VIL. c. 8, s. 13, the Word writ" in that rule includes 'any dccii-
ment by which -a matter or proeeeding lu comnienced. The
English rule express1y enables the. court te authorize. service
out of the juriadietion of I'any autàionif, order or natice" but in
the interpretation of this mile the Divisional Court (Lord Alver-
stone, C.J., and Pickford and Coleridge, L.IJ.) held that the
niatter in respeict of whieh the notlc in to be served muet corne
within nomne one or other of the grounds on whicb service of .

writ is authorized to be made out of the jurisdiction, and it is
probable that the sanie interprétation will be given to Ont.
Rule 162.

* AitBnTR.iTz0-DaLIVEav OF PLFEADINGS IN ARBITRATION PRO-

OEEDINGS-POWER OP' ARJ3ITRATOR TO ALLOW AMENDMENTS.

In re Crù;jIoî and the Laii', Car and General fnsuratice Co,
(1910) 2 N.B. 738. A Divisional Court (Coleridge and Serut-
ton, JJ.), lield that where in arbitration proceedings, an arbi-
trator orders the pairties to deliver pleadigs, lie has power to
authorize suelh pleadings to be amended.

CRIMINAL LA¾W-FÂ.SE î'nE'rNCE-EVIDENCE 0F OTP.IER FRAUOS.

7'he.Kiig v. EllUs (1910) 2 K.B. 746. This was a prosecution
for obtaining inoney under %aIse pretenees. The indietment
alleged that lie sold i'arious articles of virtu to the complainant.
under an agreemnent that he wau te charge only the cost price
plus ten per cent. and that the accused represented to the com-
plainant that the objects cost mûre than they actually did and
thereby obtainc-d larger sunia than he was entitled to. The
accused gave evidence on his own behaif and was asked in cross-
examination if he had not in other transactions obtained rnoney
f rom the eomplainaiit for certain china figures which he alleged
wore old Dresden chins when he knew they were not. The
questions werc objeeted to, but the objection wvas overruled and
the examination procoeded with the objeet of shewing that the
accuwed had been guilty of fraud in respect te sueh 'china. The
accused having been convieted it was held on appeal by the
Court of Criminel Appeal (Lord Alverstone, Cx.. and jelf,
Bray, Lawrance and Coleridge, JJ.), that the evidence was
irrelevant and inadmissible as being a violation of the Evidence
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.Act, 1898, a. If, and that the conviction muet be quashed, as
the jury would probably bave been influenced by the improper
evidence.

PuA8mAcy ACT, 1868 (31-32 ViOT. c. 12*s), s. 17-(R.S.O. ç.
179, s. 28)-SâLE or' PoisoxNmE or' vExDon-TRADE
NAME.

Edwards v. Pharutacetitical Society (1910) 2 K.B. 766. The
appellaz±t Edwards had been charged under the Pharmaceuti-
cal Aet (31 & 32 Vict. c. 121), a. 17, (R.S.O. c. 179, s. 28) with
sellinig poison without having placed his nanie on the package.
It appeared thât he had bought out the Business of a chemist and
druggist whîch liad been previously carried on under the name of
"«Godfrey" and after hie purchase he con tinued tr, carry on the
business in that name. The poison in question had been sold by
him and the package bore the naine " Godfrey, Chemist, " giving
the address where the business was carried on. On a case stated
by inagistrates it wa.i held by the Diviejonal Court (Lord Alver-
atone, C.J., and Bray and Pickford, JJ.>, that the placing of the
tr'ade naine of the venidor on the package waa a sufficient coin-
p liance with the Act.

SALE OP' G0D-CONTRACT Y.OT TO BE PERPOPMEO WITHII; A YEAR

-WRITING SIGNE!) BY 1>APTY TO BE CHARGED-STATUTE OP'

PRAuDs (29 CAR II. c. 3), s. 4-SàLE 0F GooDs ACT, 1893
(56-57) VIOT. c. 71), s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 3,38, se. 5, 12).

Prested Miners Co. v. Gar>Lcr (1.910) 2 K.B. 776. Notwith-
standing ail the decisions on the Statute of Fraude nem points
stili oemaionJly arise, of which this case ie au instance. The
question for decision in this case being whether a contract for
the sale of goods, though valid under what was formerly s. 17
of the Statute of Fraude, but ie now a. 4 of the Sale of Goode
Act, 1893 (R.S.O. o. 338, s. 12) may not nevertheless be bad
under s. 4 of the Statute of Fraude (R.S.O. c. 338, a. 5) where it
je net to b,, perfotmed within a year and lu not in writing signed
by the party to be oharged. Walton, J., found that there was
no express authority on the point, but the text-writers of author-

iyhaving alwaye asumed that a. 4 applied to, agreements for
the sale of goods, he so held.
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Correeponbtence

APPEAU~ TO PItIVY COUNCIL.

To the Editor, CANADA Làw tJouRNAL:

Sr-Referring to the editorial whieh appeared in your issue
of the 15tïu November last respecting iny letter whieh appeared
in the same issue I regret very much if the letter bears the con-
struction the opening paragraph of your editorial places upon
it. 1 did not intend to refe,.- in £ tones of severe condemnation"
te the action of the Privy Couneil in not accepting as credible
the evidence of the defends nts ini the action of Gordon v. Horne,
ýhe trial judge and the Su',jreme Court of Canada having given
credit te it. The object o i the letter was toi direct attention to
tho extent to whieh Privy Ccuncil intervention in our everyday
litigation Sas of late bee. icarried. Gordon v. Homne was only
mentioned as a very reent exemple of it. Other instanees
might have been given, for example, Bite v. Red Moun tain Rail-
way, 39 S.C.R. 390 and (1909), 78 ti.J.P.C. 107, where the
Supreme Court of Canada by a unanimous judgxnent thought
the justice of the case callcd for a new trial between the parties.
The IPrivy Council granted lea.ve to appeal even upon such a
inatter as this and ultimnately reversed the decision. Or take the
case of Cumberland 1Railivay and Coal Co. v. S~t. John Pilot
Commissioners, Canadian Reports (1910), A.C. 31, where the
trial Judge, the Supreme Court of New Brunswick and the
Suprenie Court of Canada al] agreed upon the meaning to
be ascribed to certain language in a Canadian statute, yet the
Privy Council granted leave te appeal and uitimately reversed
the decision of ail three Canadian courts. 1 wrote the letter
referred te under a strong feeling that three appeaîs in liti-
gation of this claes is totaliy unnecessar and flot in the interest
of the public; that if we in Canada go to the expense of main.
taining a Suprenie Court at Ottawa litigation of this descrip.
tion if takeri there ought to end there; that the expense of get-
ting through the fourth tribunal' sitting in London is equal
to or greater than that of getting through ail three Canadian
tribunals put together; that a rîch corporation or well-off in-
dividual ie given a great advartage over a person of moderato
means so, long as the risk of being taken over to London with
litigation of this character is allowed to, remain. 1 did not
mean te institute a comparison between the ability of the Can-
adian judiciar and that of the Judicial Committee ef the
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Privy Concil and quit. agree that comparisons are generally
odions. 1 meant to assert that as litigation of this class calis
for no great legal ability, learning or acumen, it ia fallacious to
assume that there us less liability -to error ini a judgment thereon
obtaîned ln England than ini be obtained in Canada, and 1
meant te asseit that sufficient ability is te b. found on. this
side of -the Atiantia fer the satisfactory disposition of suc$.
litigation. I agree with ail you say as te the great capacity
and unfailing rectitude of the Privy Couneil. Every Canadian
does that. But that is nlot te say that such qualities are nlot to
be found in Canada. They are not peculiarly indigenous to the
Island of Britain. As to the constitutional riglit to interfere
with the judgrnents of our courts no one disputes that. Eng-
land refuses to her colonies the right te settie their own law-
suits although in name they are styled "self .governing."
Australia ask '1 for the privilege and Nvas refused and Canada
cannot expect te fare better. The question is nlot at; to' the
exigtence of the right but as to the manner of exercising it. If
the Supreme Court of Canada cannot settie for us finally such
questions as were involved in the cases above referred te, then
it would appear te be a mere hurdie te b. taken by litigants en
route to the Privy Council and its usefulness to the people of
Canada somewhat questionable.

I thank yen for publishing my letter althonghi yoti differ
froni my conclusions. Quot hotinciL. tot sententtx.

Vancouver, B.C. W. S. DEAcoN.

[We have already expressed our vlows on this subject, whielh
are nlot on the main issues in accord w'ith those of our corres-
pondent. We have net examined the other ceues he refers to
and cannot express any opinion as te whether they support his
contentions; certainly Gordon. v. Horne cannot be said to do
so.-Ed. C.L.J.]

lie the Editor, CÀNA LAw JOTERNAL:

Sta,-In Mr. Deacon 's letter in your issue of 15th Novembei
lait (Vol. 46, p. 692) lie draws pointed attention to the fact
that the solicitor and counsel for the appellants in the case cf
Gordois v. HEom~e which lie refers te were persens nained
"Mè.cnaghten" and 'that the Judicial Committee aise ineluded
Lord Macnaghten. The insinuation is obvious and reminds
one of the old days at Kingston, when MNr. "Archie John"
?.Iacdonell, a well-known and popular lavyer, was in partuer-

n



.lY ship with Mr. George Draper (a soni of the late sir William
Ir, Draper) and Mr. Macdonell was ocmaionaUly asked by the

te County Court judge to uot as a jndge of a Division Court. At a
court où held, Mr. Draper appeared for a litigant and wus
successful. The defeated litigant was--afterwards -asked by a
fried -how h e aocounted for hie want of succesa, to whom hie
replied that hie opponent "had Draper for lawyer and 'Arci
John' for judge, ànd sure they 're pard-ners!" -Mr. ï)eaeon
accounts for hie defeat i a like manner, but ho is a lawyer and

to should nlot follow the example of an ignorant, uneïaucated lay-
e man. I would aiso say that should any disinterested person

read the admissions of the defendant mentioned i the judg-
ment of Clement, J., h.e would wond,-, how any judge oould
corne te any other conclusion than that arrived at by the ?rivy
Councîl and by the Court of Appeal of British Columbia.

AN OLD R~AND.

hPAYMEY7 DY CIIftQUE.

n Ta the FI .itor, C-iNxi LÂw JouaNu1:
f DEuAR Sii,- in an editorial on <'Payment by Cheque" in 38

C.L.J., p. 2, conunenting on Dat, v. McLea (1889) 22 Q.B.D. 610,
r ~it is remarked that where a cheque payable to, order and expressly

stated on its face to bc 11in f ull of amount due"' is received by
the creditor in paymient of -a larger amount, there ha been
no decision to the effect that the creditor xnay apply the. choque

h on accowit and dlaim the balanco. The general impression is
s. that i sucli a caise the creditor may do se, bis proper courue

0 being to inmnediately notify the debtor to, that efifect.
is Wilt you kindly let me know whether or net there lias been
Jo uy decision on the point since the date of the. above article.

Yours very truly,
Mýaford, Nov. 8. SUaSOaRE

[Since Dot, v. MoLea was dcoided there have been two de-
r cisions bearing on the question. One of these is Re»nderson v.
t Underwtiters Assurance Vo., 65 L.T. 732, from which it would

appear th-at the paye of a choque expressed te be "in full"
d could nlot retain the. money end at the saine time repudiate

"the. acoord and satisfaction" of the debt. The. other is A(a8on
v.Johneton, 20 Ont. App. 412. As Maclennan, J.A., pointa out

in that caue, there je a différence betweeza ioney paid ii1 satisfac-
tion of a debt and money paid i respect of a tort.-BD. CL.J. j
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

* Mominton of .antaba.
SUPREME COURT.

* Exchequer Court.] [Novuniber 2, 1910.
THE~ KiNo v'. ST,. CATHARINES HYDRAULIO CO.
Lotue-Covetiaitt for rensu.,al-CotistrueWin.

A lease for 21 years of mili-races and lande on the old Wel-
land Canal contained the following covenant. -After the end

* of 21 years, as aforesaid, if the said (lessors) do flot continue
:1the lease of the said water and works" they would compensate

the lessees for their improvements.
JIdd, GIROUARD and I)uFF, JJ., dîssenting, that at the end

of the 21 years the lessees were entitled to a renewal of the
* terni but not to a new lease containing a similar covenant for

compensation. They had a right to renewal or compensation
but flot to both.

z~iter the original terni expired the lessees remaineu in pos-
session paying the saine rental as before, for a further terni of
21 years, no formai, lease therefor having been exectited and
none demanded or tenderpd for execution. After the expira-
tion of this second terni they were dispossesaed and claimed com-
pensation for improvenients Ly petition of riglit.

* . Held, DÂviLs and ANGLIN, JJ., dubitante, that the original
tern of 21 years was continued, or renewed, for a further like

* terni.
Held, per IDINGTON, J., GIROu&no and Duri', JJ., contra,

that the. lessees having obtained a renewal their right to com-.
pensation was gone.

Per DAviER and ANGLIN, JJ. :-The lease was probably not
renewed within the meaning of the lessor 's covenant, and as
there was no proof of a dernand for renewal the lessees, having
remained in poussuasion for the entire period for whioh they
could. have clainied a renewal, can have no right to compensation
for improvements. If they ever had sueli a right in default
of obtaining a renewal it is barred by the Statute of Limitations.

Per IDixoToN, J. :-The Statute of Limitations wotuld be a



REPOUTS AND NOME or (VASES.

bar to the lessees obtalning compensation for improvernentM
made during the original terni.

Appeal allowed with cette.
Dewart, K.C., for appeilan.. Mowat, K.C., for respondents.
NoT.-The reporter demires te subetitute the above for the

note appearing ante voli. 46, -p. 738.-Ed. C.LJ.

î
Province of Ontarto.

COURT 0P APPEÂL.
1-

dFull Court.] [Dec. 5, 1910.
Rpx V. HUGHES.

Lriàninal Iati-Carnal knwwedge of girl vnder 14-Sécond
d count for o/ftcv wheit girl over 14-Trial ont botA couatis
e together-WithLdraual front jury of the seoid. coitit-

r conviction On /ir8t cofint.
Motion for leave ta appeal from a conviction by the Judge of

the Oounty Court of York.
The defendant was indicted for two offences, set eut in separ-

ate counts, viz., (1) for having carnai knowledge in 1907 of a
girl then under fourteen, and (2) for illicit connection in 1909

r withi the saine girl-being a girl of previously chaste character-
and then over four. een, but under sixteen. The defendant
wvas tried upon the two counts together, no application heing
made for a Beparate trial. But the trial Judge, alter ail the
evidence lied heen taken, withdrew the second count from the
consideration of the jury; and they found the defendant
"guilty" upon the flrst count. The defendant auggested certain

questions which miight form the subject ef a stated case, vizs.
(1) whether it %vas proper to include the two charges in ene in-

t dietment, and wvhether it was proper alter aIl the evidence had
been ta.ken, ta submit the first charge to the jury; (2) whether
it wvas proper ta exhilit the child of the prosecutrix to the jury
as evidence against the defendant; (3) whether it wss proper
for the jury to hear evidenee of crîminal intiniacy subsequent to
1907:- (4) whether there was any evidence ef carmai lnowledge
sRpArt tram what oeciirred alter 1907, the prosecutrix's evidenpe

...... . ... .. . ....
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being self-coutradictory and uncorroborated;, (5) whether there
should b. a new trial.

Held, 1. It wus within the power of the court te try both
counts together, there being no objection made, nor any appli-
cation for separate trial.

2. The fact that the. trial judge withdrew from the jury the
second count does not affect the question.

3. It has been the practice to permit the. production of the
child at the trial and the pointing out to the jury the likenes
in the child to the. defendant; and there is nothing objectionable
to the. principle of sucli evidence being given, but it ought
to be within the pow'er of the court to prevent any abuses of the
Practice.

Bobinette, K.C., and Plaxtoa, for defendant. Bailey, K.C.,
for the Crown.

HIGIT COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Di visional Court-Chy. J
REn RowLAND AND MCCALLUM.

[D)er. 14, 1910.

,tatute-Co,.striictott- $2hafl" aid "rnay "-Ipera-tiue or
dir ,rtory-Di-aiinage Act.

Appeal froni an order of 'MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. The maini
question involved was the construction cf sec. 48 of 10 Edwv.
VIL. c. 90.

The language of the statute to be considercd was aa follows:
-"At the court so holden the judge shall hear the appeal and
may adjourn the hearing fromn time to timne, but shall deliver
judgment not later thau thirty days after the hearing. "

BoYr>, C. :-The jùdge is here directed thus: h. shall hear, h.
niay adjourn, but &hall deliver judgment flot; later than thirty
days from the hearing. The effect of the. words "shall" and
"imay" is here emphaaized, and it is rather a misfortune than
otherwise to see a disposition to read them as interchangeable
and convertible. The force of the Interpretation Act was upheld
by Armour, C.J.O., in 1% re Township of Nottawasaga and
Cout y of Simonoe, 4 O.L.R. at p. 11, and it appears to me to be
a wholesonie rule to bring about some certairity in the present
flux of judicial opinion. The trend of legislation in this and
kindred provisions for drainage suggests to, my naind that the

I
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iere time-limits prescribed are pieant to be observed, and that aama-
mary and Prompt and well-defined perioda are given within

oth which to bring to a practical close these disputes of Merely
local importance.

The burden is on the. party who asserts that "s$hall is to be
the read as perisseive, and flot as peremptory;adhettofts

section and -its history fortify that position. No reossons a.ppear
the for any i~eaxation of the time-limit, on the facto of this case.

The method of decision in In re Townslèip of Nottawasaga
ble and Cowdti of ,S'mcoe lias been followed in the Supreme Court

ght of Canada in In re 2'recothie il! arsh, 37 S.C.R. 79.
the Appeal allowed, no costs.

H1. S. WhIite, for appellants. Proiidfoot, X.C., for Rowland.

Prvi~,nce of 1;Ova %cotta6

SI'PREME COURT,

~10. Drysdale, J., Trial.] [ Nov. 20, 1910.
COioErT'r V. PIPFnsF.

or (h<rnlurland NSewers Aci-.4cts of 1893, c. 8O-Tte MQlrsL Ac~t,
R.S.N.S. (1900) e. 66-Coii,çtuclioi& of dykes and aboiteaux

airi -Prscriptio»---Lost graiit.

1W. Sec. 3 of the Ciiiberlazid Severs Act (being praetically the
Mer-dh Act as applied to tlie couaty of Cumberland) provides
that "a nxajority in interest of the proprietors of any marali.

~nd swamp or nieadow lands Nvithin the jurisdiction of commissioners
ver rnay by themscive8 or thehr agents select one or more mm-

sieners to carry on any woi'kc for reclaiming such lands--and
lie the choice or disinissal of any coxumissioner for or froxu the

rty management of any particular land shail be made in writing
nd under the hands of a xnajority of the proprietors in intereat in

~an sueli lands."
~ble He-Id, 1. The owners of any tract of marali land though.
,eld sucl tract ay comprise lands already in charge of a com-
~nâ xissionier mnay organize under the above section for the pur-
lie pose of carrying on a neccssary worlc sucli as the building of on

ent aboitep..
~nd 2. The words "for reclaining sucli lands" muet be read
t.ie not only te include the original reclamation of dyke lands but

the upkeep of necessary works to protect themi fa'om the sea.
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3. The Act permaitted asseament for intereMt and aloo the em-
ployment of an overseer who waa not a proprietor.

4. While the aboîteau ini question wus kept up as far back
au evidence could be given by the proprietors of four certain
bodiies of rnarsh yet as it appeared that.the contributions thereto
were mode under the provisions of the Ibash Act, the court
buon or i bsuc apee a rihlerro th tgreomen fo prescri-

tion. Roaech y. Ripleti, 34 X.S.H. 352, distingulshed.
Rogers, ILC., for plaintif., Roscoe, K.C., and RaItou, for

defendant.

Fuil Court.] [Nov. 26, 1910.
Tiii KiNG v. iNimnsox.

hIdttstrial Disputes «hievestigation. Act, 1907-ýOffeice agaiwt-
Aiigstrikerq-WRord "emnp1oyee ' '-Evidence on laying

i'nfor»Lation-Code ss. 655, 710.
-A dispute arose between the Inverness Railway and Coai

Comnpany ini relation te a deduction niade frern the wages of
certain inen einpleyed by the 'company in their mines as a
resuit of whieh some three hundred of the eoxnpany 's employees
Nvent out on strike. During the pendency of the strike defend-
ant representing an organization known as the United Mine
Workers of Ainerica gave cheques to nierchants for gQods sup-

* plied on his order to rnen who were eut on strike.
Reid, 1. This was an inciting, encouraging or aiding the

persons, so asisted te go or continue on sti'ike, within the Iii-
*dustrial Disputes Investigation Act, (1907> Dom. e. 20, s, 60

and that defendant was properly convicted,
2. An employee of a company who without having been dis-

missed goes out on strike and who is at liberty to return te hi&
employnent. is stili au employee of the company within the
nieaning of the Act.

*3. Sec. 655 of the Code as amended by Acta (Dom.) of
1909, c. 9 with respect to the taking of evidence when an in-
formation i8 laid only aplies to indictable offences. Code s.
710.

Meilish, ]C.C., for prosecutor. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for
defendant.
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em ~ -PUR Court.] [Nov. 26, 1910.
TEuE Kiwo v. ATKiNsos.

~aek
Ian ttoceictotg lig4201'-Prt)iOUS ovoi*E'dneo-ws

~reto naine and reaidenco.
urt Defendant was convictedl beforG .a stipendiary zn.agistrate

~tri- of a second. offence against the Liquor License Act, the only
~rip.. evidene of the previons conviction being the production of a

certifleate under the Act f rom whioli it appeared that a person
fer of the sanie haine and address as defendant hâd been pro..

viouuly convicted before the sane mugistrate..
.FIeId, afflrming the conviction, that the evidence was suffi-

cient.

10. . MoDOnIMId, in support of appeal. O'Connor, K.C., contra.

Full Court.]J [Nov. 26, 1910.
Tn KiNo v. Byiqu.

Intozicatii»p liquors-Club-Colocrble transaction to e-vade

~oaî Act.
of Defendant was tried and convicted on a charge of keeping
a intoxicating liquors for sale contrary to the provisions of the

ees Liquor Lieuse Act. The defence relied on was that the premises
a- upori whieh liquors were admitted to have been kept were the
ne property of a duly incorporated and organized social club, but
p- the evidence shewed that no bon& fide club was ever organized

and that the alleged transfer of the business previously carried
he on there by defendant was inerely a colourable transaction hav-

il- inig for its purpose the evasion of the provisions of the Act.
60 Held, that defendant was rightly convicted and that his

60 appeal muet be dismissed.
O'Co-imor, KOC., for appeal. P. McDonald, contra.

his
he Pull Court. [ Nov. 26, 1910.

]3ENTLEY V. MOREIlSOIN.

of Statute of Frctuds-Biil of sale-Agreement ,iot to regiâeer.-
fl Promissoryit oie-Colitinuing secutigV.-TudgmettCol..

L. Hl. B. becoming insolvent made an asaigninent of hie goods
or and stock in tradt tu P. by whoin they were uold at public

auetion. At the sale, the goods wer bought in for A. M, R13
the wife of L. H. B., who having obtained her husband'm
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consent to lier doing busiess in her own naine, en March 811t,
1904, registered a declaration u nder the Act of lier. intention to
carry on business undez, the name and sftyle et B. & Co. and
gave a power of attorney to L. K. B. te. aet es mnager of suci
business. In March, 1907, at a turne when the &irn of B. & Co.
wa , in diffculties -and uriable to meet its Hiabilitiez, L. H1. B.
executed a bill1 of sale in his own nasse te defendant .M.. to
secure the sein of eêl70U d at tii. saëiinetin delivered to hlm a
promussory note for the smie arnount payable on demand. Dy
agreemnent between the parties the bill of sale was -not flled
but> w-as retained in the possesion of M.'s soliciter until June,
1909, when 'X purporting Ito act under the bil of saie sold the
goods of 'B. & Co. te C. for the smn of $1,700, taking in part
payznent the note of C. miade to B. & Co. and indorsed by B. &
Co. te hini. On the following day ho brought action on the
pronimsry note and recovered judgraent for the ameunt of
the note with Interêist and comte, and issued execution. In the
interim between tiie date of the giving of the bill of male and
note B. & Co. had mnade payments on acceunt and had been
suppiied with ether goods by defendant.

In an action by plaintiff and other crtditors te t3et oside thi4
bill of sale and for an accornting and ether relief,

Hold, 1. The. agreement betweer defendant and L. Il. B.
under ivhich. the bill of sale was net te be recorded rendered
the. transfer void as against creditors.

2. TVhe promissory note given to defendant contem .porane-
ousiy with the. bill cf maie wau a contitning soeurity upon whieh
defendant was; entitied te recover except ii soe for ai; the in-
debtedness lxad beeti reduced by payznents, the arnunt to be
determined by the assigne.

3. The judgment recovered by defendant in his action on
the note touid net b. attacked collaterally or in the present
proceedinga.

M.flish, K.C.. for appeal. Rogers, K.O., and McLatchy,
contra.

Pull Court.] [Nov. 26, 1910.
ORTON-PEW FîsHlamax Co. V. IN0Rrj£i SYDNEY MARINE Uy. CO.

Neggsne'-ariserailway--Contract for higig-Liabiltt
for proved acts of ng en-Nigm e ifdrred fronê
f acis proved.

Defendant cornpany took charge of plaintiff's vesmel for the

fflqqý'Uwiy_'? , lz,-i-ý, -1-
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purpose" sln it ont on defendant'a marine railway and
maklug repaira. Wliile the, worlc ci hauling out va' proeeediing
the vfuei fe11 over aMd was iùjurd. !Id an aetiou clainiing
damage defendanta relied upon a written dontraet coontaining
tii flce 2 provision: "'The company give distinct notice,
to, al .parties intendi ngý toe use- -or- using- *i. -ilway anud it
fihail 0. hedtbe part of their contract with such parties
that the. company will flot bc liable for any injury or dainmge
by accident-which vesselq or their cargo or machinery xnay
austain on the railway or whilst being moved there or being
launched therefroin."

1144, 1. Such provision did flot in any way limit the respon-
sibility of the comnpany for acte of well established nerligence.

2. It was not necessary te, plaintigs' right to recover that
some apecifl act of negligence on their part should be established
but that sueh negligence might be inferred from the. facto
proved.

IV. B. A4. Bitehie, K., and Robertson, for appeal. Mellglb,
I<.C., contra.

Pull Court.] [Nov. 26, 1910.

Prliicipal and ageut-aIe of in-mmsi-C sde-
tion-Written agreewtint--Com~tructîon--Oral êvidence
off ered to show intent.

Defentlsnt placed his farm in the hands of plaintiff, a real
estate agent, foi suie at a flxed price, under an agreement in
writing Nwhoreby ini consideration of plaintiff registering the
farin in his real estate, register (a p-, '~ -tion issued by plein-
tiff), defendant agreed te pay commission of
three per cent. of the. price obtained -Cr a sale
of thie property or any partý thereof takes piaee."
"Such. commnission te ho paid viiether the said reai

estate la s old éither at the. price mentioned above or et
sucii other price that 1 may hereafter accepti' There was ne
evidence that plaiâtifi, apart froin ineluding the property in
the publication nmentioned, did anything towards effecting a
sale, and, as a matter of fact, the property wua sold by defezAdant
about a year after wIthout the interpouition of plaintif,.

1144d, nevertiieless, reversing tejudgment c h ot
Court j'adge for D)istrict No. 4, that plaintiff waa entitl.d
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usider the terme cf the agreement te reco'ver commission at the
raeaipuadon the 00lline pie of the fa=m

4. DETBDÀ and I*moLu, JJ., d4imented and RuaiLL J.
Who coowrnrred, did oé wlth doubt.

Raild, -thât oral evidace oifered for the purpome of shewing
the meaL2ng attached te the agreement by onie of the parties
tkera. waa -proporly- r.jeeted.

O'Connor, K.C., for appéal. Mimer, contra.

Graham, E.J., Trial.] [Dec. -2, 1910.
HUNT v. DÂETMîouTE Fane Coxxxs.

* . Navigable w-ater8--Public harbour-Grant of water lot-Wluwf
erecied upon--Whotkor an interference wilh 'navigation-
Injury to, wharf by 8teamer--LiabUitg~ for--xcessive speed
during fog.

A grant ofisa water-lot on the shore of a harbor 1.8 subjeot
L. impliedly to the public riglit of navigation.

Whether a wharf erected by the grantee, upon such water-
lot is an interference with the right of navigation or flot is a
question of fact to be determined by the circumatances of
eaeh particular caue.

A wharf so erected. carmot be run into or injured by a vessel
Tý A navigating the waters of the harbour if by the exercise of ordin-

ary cmarsuch injury can be avoided.
Plaintif was the owner, under a grant from th ý Crown,

nmade many years ago, of a water..lot on the shores of Hlalifax
harbour apon which lot a wharf was erected which was found,
as a fact, flot te be a nuisance but a convenience to the public,

* and te vessels arriving at the port with cargoes of produce
for the Halifax mnarket. Defendants were the owners of a
nuniber of ferry steamers plying between a ferry landing near
plainti f 's wharf on the Halifax aide cf the harbour and the
landihg on the opposite uide. One of the defendants' steamers,
in orossing the harbour during a fog, ran into plaintif 's wharf
and injured it. The evidence shewed that the fog at the tume
was se thick that the mate of defendant's boat only saw
plaintiff's wharf m-hen it was twenty feet away, too late to
avoid a collision, and that aitheugli the usual running time of
the boat from landing te landing wus from nine te ten ininut"'
and the boat on this occasion wus stopped in the middle of t>
harbour te allow an incoming steamer te, pans, the time occupieu
in .rossing was between ten and eleven minutes.
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t e 4 d -t h " .t h e .s ee d a t .w h i c h , t h e s t e a m r w a mrr n , i i d e r3. defendnta ýWere liabl. .i damages 1o the. h4uries remultlng f rm
the eômlion.

14 -W. . *' Rfe)~., .C., and Robertson, for Plaintif. J. J.
~ies RithW-, .C., for deeendant.--

Pull Court.] D HAsT V. MODWMU.M [Dec. 3, 1910.
10. Vetdr and Purckaer-moisnt payable by/ imialme?ts-In-

tea-otrci- of word "du."
An agreleent in writing for the sale by defendant 't

ed plaintif Of a homse and lot of land for the agreed prie of $800,~ed payable in instalmenta, after providing for payment by plain-
tif of the. instalmentsa t stipulated times and taxes, insuranceect and repairs, etc., provided: "The rate of intereat chargeable
by all parties concerned on the balance Of this purchase pricewhieh may front time to time be due shall be, etc." It appearecipa that at the time of the transaction defendant was in insolventof circunlstance% and that the property waa incumbered and that
the pric. fixed, to b. paid by plaintiff, was sufficient to <lis.~~el charge all incuinbrances and to leave a amaI balance over to beun. paid as commission te the persorn nanxed as defendant 'a agent
to roceive the money. Defendant admitted that h. was hand-Ing~fl, the property over te the plaintif for the. inoumbrance. against
it and that Lie Nras to receive nothing beyond that.d, Hold, reversing the judgment of the trial judge (RVSMEL, J.ic, dissenting), that the interest clause of the. agreement must b.ceceread as applying only ta the instalments, i.e., te instalmentsa freux time to time due and uxipaid, and nlot te the principal sumar named as the purchase price of the property.

e P. McDo-nold, in support of appeal. 'W. B. A. Ritchie, -K.C.,
contra.

4f
P'ull Court.] f Dec. 3, 1910.W OtA". V. ýMACRINTO8a.

te
ParUiffln.-ale by order of court--SLevif>s d.ed-Eect of-

Eamti-ih te cont..oae dmrin-Hoir buy,$,g ou* not
acqiuire agoiinst tki-rd part y in abse,;oe of roservatioit.

Held, where land wuas old by the shur1ff by order of the
court made in a partition suit and two of three lots of lmnd were
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purchaied by plainti, one of the heirs at law and the third
lot by défendant. HeZd, by the majority of thé pourt tbat the
conveyance by the shériff ha the sme eéfect as a conivyance
hy one of the heiru and thé fact of the sale being a judio-al one,
made under thé order of the court, made no différence in the
relations between the heirs, and that plaintiff purohaaing, in
the absence -of an express resérvation -te that- effect,- would flot
acquire thé right to continà a drain estpblished by the com-
mon ewner snd passng through the lot purohaaéd at the sanie
sale by défendant.

Per RussEz,î 4 and DaysOimi, JJ., dissenting :-The prînciple
that the grantor han ne right to derogate froni his own deed has
ne application to a, judicial sale under order of- thé court.
Thé deeds to the parties purchasing at such sale muet be
treated as simultaneous deéds from the court to such pur.
chasers and plaintiff as purchaser of lots one and two %vould
acquire as a qudi easérnent the right to drain through lot
three, nec-essaiy te the reasonable enjoyment of her property.

Md1eli,k, K.C., and MacdlreitA, for appeal. J. M. Davison,
contra.

Full Court.] [Dec. 3, 1910.
CtUMEsaAN COAL iND Ry. Co. v. MDUAL

Criminal Code s. 501-Acts of intimidation bj strikiiq em-
ployees of company-Restrainieg order pending trîai--Dis-
cretion of judge granting-Blance of ovinc-s-
ciatio or class-:Suing representatives of.

A restraining order, based upen alleged violations of the
Criminal. Code s. 501, *as granted to a judge of the Supremc
Court restraining défendants, pénding thé trial of the action,
from the commission of certain acte of intimidation alleged te
have been committed by them for thé purposé of pré venting
the coinpany frein carrying on opérations ini connection with its
ceai mines by hiring other men to take thé places of thosé of
its employées whe had gone out on strike. Thé évidence shéwéd
concertéd action. on thé part of thé atnilcérs with a view to pré-
venting thé company from working its minés until thé demande

* . of the strikers wére complied with.
Held, 1. Where thé judge, in thé exercisé of his discrétion,

after cousidening the affidavits before him, thought thé case a
proper one for a restraining order a strong caué muet hé made
out to induce thé court te interféré.

A~l



.rd 2. In such a case the balance of conveflience mUast be con-
b. udered, and in this ease the balance of conVenience, was in
OS faVourý of cioutinuing the restraiig order.

e, Semble. There is no mile or authoritv te the i.1fect that as a
h.e pre-requisite te suing an association or elass of individuals in
in thé- nazne -of soe -uf them an ierder--cf the court o 0r -a Jud ge
ot îaust be >obtained authorizing this tu be don.

in. O 'Conftos, K.O., for appeal. Mellù1t, K.C., and J. J. Rztchie,
e K.C., contra.

le Full Court.] [Dec. 3, 1910.
as S.IX CBÂ,%K V. 0AMPBrIÂL.
rt. PaIse arrest-A etion foe-Damages-Evideitea in mitigat4ioh-

8 Recivable in absence of plea--Jiry-Verdict of -R easoit-
rd ableness of.
it On the trial of an action by pliaintiff claiming damnages for

ot false arrest, for Ioss of time during his détention in jail and for
it, solicitors' fees paid in connection with procuring his discharge,

plaintiff failed to appear on the. trial to, prove th,- damnages
claimed but hi& solicitor stated that the espense incur.ed in

0. conneetion with the dis2harge wvere something like $50. Evi-
dence was given in initigation of daniages tu shew. that plain-
tiff's arrest and détention were due to, an effort on his part te
evade the provisions of the Chinese lminigration Act, R.S.C.
c. 95 s. 7, in that hie being a person of Chinese enigin attempted

* to enter Canada without payrnieît of the tax roquired in such
cases.

e 1Hfad, that such evidence was receivable without a plea in
c mitigation cf dainages and that it was proper évidence for the

consideration cf the jury in fixing the damnages, if any, to
o wvhich plaintiff was entitled and that they were not subject to
g limitation or Pontrel as tu the degree cf effect that would give te
s it.

f The jury liaving awarded plaintiff one dollar damiages,
d Ieèd, that it could net be said under the eircLunhtances that

- this was net a eoîwlusion at which reasonable men could arrive.
MsÂcuvaiF and RussLiaL, JJ., dissented, holding that the de-

tention before plaintiff was lirought te trial was unreasonable
and that ho wag entitled to recover daniages for suehi détention

a with costs of action and trial,
eO 'Co-inor, K.C., and P. JIIcdoîtaIU, for appeal iVacitroith,

Contra.
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Graham, E.J.] [e.7 90
DuNXIS V. CITY OP' HALIPÂX..

Mi~ioyo. corporGti&n-Supplij of water for domestio Ptwpoaea
-I.ata menst of watermdr- gtMouaeis-

Word "sevicepipe-iterfér.»ce with city offiials--

The Halifax City Charter authorizes the city engineer to
cause a water meter to be placed on any service pipe supplying
wator te any preniises in the city, and by other seetigns pro.
visions are made giving city o1ficiais license to enter any sueh
premises at reasonable times and to remain thereon for such
reasonable Iengtb of tiine as rnay be required for the. purpose of
fixing, ex iining or reading the nieter, etc.

Held, 1. That in deterndning the meaning to be given to the
legisiation thç pro.visions of the charter must be read as a whole.

2. The words ," service pipe" apply te the pipe leading frein
the main pipe in the street extended te, and inside the walI of the
house, whether the houise is on the line of the street or back froni
it and that sueli pipe mufft go a reasonable distance inside the
wall of the bouse, for the purpose of connection and ,use.

3. It appearing frein the evidence that the n'eter placed in
defendant 's preomises reeorded aceurately the quantity of water
used and waa reasonably close te, the wall, and was remeoved
by defendant and that defendant refused te permit the eity
oifficiai sent there for that purpose te replace it, this refusai was
a sufficient interference to justify the engineer in proceeding

11: i the event of a continued refusai te turu the water off froin the
premises.

Allison, for plaintif! Bell, K.O., for defendant.

_J prvi~nce of Mffanitoba.

Full court.]J
-COURT 0F APPEAL.

STuwART v. TESERE.

Joint tort faasor8--LiabilWi for damages l'oi necessa.riiy Mhe
same in amou- .t for ail.

Since the fusion of ceminon la
assemied against a nwnber of joint t

t i
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[Nov. 28, 1910.
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b.ette. s for ail; but, If ü£ o them le rponsible for Onuy
a part of the total wrong done sund the ,-iabiltyi:thonlgh joint
as to a11 wt the. tinie of the coxn2encmn»,bt of.the ,aetlon, aroas at
diferext- dates, there, may unàér Bules 219 and 220 of the.
King'à Betoh. Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 40, be a deaant-b-
.me f--tha part -aud- agaînït- -th rea t--or the total amount of
daznage committed.

O'efe v. WaL1& (1903>, 2 X.B, 681; Mayne on Damnages,
673, and Copolv4i C?atterson Co. v. Buiness 8ýî.tems Lti,
il O.R. 292, followed.

The defendant Teskee toirtioualy eut down and carried away
a large number of trees from, the. plaintiff la land with the. assist-
suce of hie co-defendants hired by hlm. The work occupied
eight days, but the déendlant K. was only engaged for two days
upon it.

Holci, that K. was not liable for anything beyond the. amount
of the damnage doile during the. two days.

The. plaintiff had failed te shew what that amoipit 'was; but,
as K. had joined with the. others in paying $91 Into court to
answer the plaintiff 's eiaini, thus admitting hie3 liability -or
that ainount, the verdiet of $1,000 against &Hl in the, trial court
was ohanged te one for $91 against K. and for the b~alance,
$909, against the otiier defendants.

Fullerion and Jacobs, for plaintif. Hoskin, K.O., for de.
fendants.

Pull Court.] [Nov. 28, 1910.
CITY OP WINNIPEG V. WIN141PE0 ELEGTRnO RY. 0o.

In~Junt~o-Fofaiure--W1ve--Etopel--M,~.ntgof iuordj
etoperation, conduct at3ra»gme

Appeal from judgnxent of Mathers, J., noted ante., vol.
46, p. 116. This judgrnent as there noted was atflrmed with
the foilowing variations.

Heid, per H-owsLL, C.J.A., and PaRDuz, J.A., (RIOSARDS, Ji
A., dissenting), that there was nothing in the. agreement refeprd
te in par. 1 of that note or ini the tiomnany la Act of incorpora.
tien to prevent the company froin using the direct electrie eur-
rent developed in the city as described in par. 3 to operatg
its street cars without the furtiier consent ef the city and erect-
ing polos snd wîres for that purpose.

Hold, aise, unanimously, th'.t the defendants had net ac.
quired the corporate powerc of the Manitoba Bloctrieansd
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Gas Light Co., or the North West Electric Comipany under deeds
t ransferring aïl their property, rights and fnee8ote
defendant Company, for. those companies had no right under
their charters to alienate. their corporate poworu, u nd ednse.
quently, the defendants lxad no right ta erect or maintain
polos or wireu ini the City for puirposes of electrie lighting, heat-
ing or _power union authoýized -to-do. so by by4aw- of -the -ity,
although the companies naned which were now defunet, had
formerly' acquired and exereised such rights.

'Wilkoi, K.O., Robson, K.C., and Hunt, for p1aintion. Min-
Son, K.C., and Laird, for defendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, C.J.1 Ot 18, 1910.
RE FEDtlREINKO.

Ext adiio»PoWca~cri me.
The accused was a member of the social democratie party

in Russia, whose ob.ject M'as not onl.y to alter the forin of govern.
ment, but also to do away with private ownership of property.
A propaganda was carried on1 by them throughiout the country
and many revolutionary outrages had been comnaitted by them.
The crime of whieh the accused was charged wus the killing of
a constable, in a district where martial law lad been proclaiinod
ana M'as in force, under the following circurntances. re c

IU. cused and a companion, strangers to the locality, wero staying
at the house of a resident, wvhen the village Constable and a
number of kratchmen, liearing of their visit, decided to take thon
to the administrative office to give an accoutnt of~ themelves.
When they got outaide of the house the accuscd shot and killed
one of the watchmen and hoe ard his coxupanion, heing pursued,
fired several more shots at their pursuers but escaped. They
had not been accused of any offence and were flot taken for ana'.

Held, that this crime, even although calied in Russia, under
the cirouniatances, a political crime, was not a crime of a poli-
tical character' within the meaning of the treaty botiwe.en Great
Britain and Russia &z was flot one Comniitted ini fuxrtheranee
of any political object, and that the primoer should be remanded

J. for extradition. Re Castioesi (1891)> 1 Q.B. 156, followed.
Howell and A. V. Hudaoit. for Emnperor of Russia. Hagel,

K,.* and 'inkogein, for prisoner.
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MaedoaId, .] iNbv. 16, 1910.
PHLISV. SVT]îWUàN».

Infait-Repuditioti, of coimtract mosde by-RBpaijmei'd of molwy
reo4ved tinder voidade oda-Nntifftof

An infaut who- has made a salie of real propèttj' and after-
wrd :during infaricy repudiatid the contract,. nay, after attain-

ing rnajority, maintain an action to cancel the contract, although
such action is not brought inniediately, provlded'that he has
doue notiiing since attaining fuil ago to avoid 'the previous
avoidanc-, but in order to succeed in the action ho should re-
turu aniy mouey received froni the purchasor.

If, in such a case, the xnoney is iîot paid back or offered,
the plaintiff should be nonsuited, with -a direction, however,
that; the nonsuit should neot have the sanie effeet as a verdict
on the Menits for the riefendant.

Robson, (, and Laidliw, for plaintiff. WiM~on, K.O., and
laimilto-n, for defendant.

Robson, J.] [Nov. 24, 1910.
11,RT v.. DUBRULZ ET A.

A4ttaclimen t of deNs-Oarwishrnent-Action for untiquidaied
dantages.

The righit to proeeed under Riile 759 of the Ring's Benoît
Act for the attachnieùt of debts before judgment is eonflned. to
cases in whieh the r- anit of the plaintifrs e aim, can bo
deflnitely aseertained at the tinte the action is brought and the
rule does not appNy whlen the elaim. is frer unliquidated damages
whether arifting front tort or breach of oontract.

\Vhere, therefore, the plaintif 's dlaim. was obviously partly
made up of una.scertained damages and neither the statement of
claim nor the affldavit eontaincd any definite allogatioxi of a
certain amount having 1heen earned bY plaintiff at the time the
action was brought, an order attaching debta before judgment
was met asîde with eoRs.,

Meitre v. Gibson, 17 M.R. 423, foilowed.
)Ieap, for plaintiff. Quit, K.O., for defendant.
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Maconald, J,) [Nov. 28, 1910.
?EDLAR V. CÂANAi~iN NoaTHInm Ry. Co.

RaiiWay cornpany-Liability for accident at levai crosing-
&undiigwJ&itteandZ ri14ging. bofl of eg»-elgno

Go4ltriblttorij neglUgence.
Two of -the plaintiff's teaMns &riven. by his servants were ap-

proaching t.he level crossîng of the highway with defendant's
raiiway. The drivera wvere on the lookeut for trains but saw
and hbard nothing and proceeded te drive acroas the track
when a train struck and killed one of the teams and darnaged
the waggon and harûiess.-

The engineer and fireman beth swore 'that the whistle hid
been seunded as required by section 274 of the Railway Act,
R.S.C. 1906, e.' 37, -but they did flot claim that the beil had
been rung as that section aise required.

The defendants aise contended that the drivers uhould have
seen the headiight of the englue and therefore were gnilty of
contributory negligenee, but there was soe evidence that the
heac"ight might have been obseured at the moment by escaping
steam.

Held, that the plaintife was entitled to a verdict for the
a.mount ef his loss.

Fullertoin and Fole y, for plaintiff. Clarke, K.O., fer defend-
ants.

't... Jrj.

t rrt~''i ~ rt'

Sookt Vev'ews.
À Treatise of the De Facto Doctrine in Ù8a relation to public

officers a4d public corporations, based upon the English,
Atnerican and Canesdian cases, including comments upon
eztraordinary le gal remedies in reference to the trial of
lit<e to office andl corporaie existence. fly AERT CoN.
STANT1NEL-uY B.A., ».C.L., County Judge of Presoott and
Ruaseil, Ontario. Toronto: The Canada Law Book Corn-
pany. Rochester, N.Y.: The Laivyers Ce-Operative Pub.
lishing Company. 1910.

The author entera boldly into a new flold ef legal text-writ-
ing, and has by this work eatabiished for himseif a high posi-
tion as an auther. This being the firet book on the sùbject
ha lias beau wiý-iout any heip iu the arrangement of the great
mans of matter before him for eonsideration.

- r' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -, - %pLL...M,'. .. .*~,r.
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A. me of o'ur readero'msy uQot le faniilw ar h. the subject,
it may. tot b. amies to ahortly refer to hie définition -of the De
Fvaoto% Z.octrine, lie apeakse o t Àasa& rue .of law which, '(1)
justifies the recognaition of the~ suthorîty bf: goverments estab-
iehed and maintained by persona whio have usurped sovereign
auhority and aesert- thenîselvea- by 46rce -and- arm38&inSht-the
Iawfd goverfiment; (2) which ,recognizes -the existence of, and
proteetU £rom collaterai attack publie or private bodiei cor-
porate, Nwhf h though irregularly or illegAlly organized, yet,
under colour of law, openly exercise the powers of regularly
éreated bodies; (3) whicli imparts validity to the official acts
of persona who under eplour of right hold ofice under sueh
governments or exercise existing offices where the performance
of such. officiai acte is for the benefit of the publie and flot for
their own personai advantage; the doctrine being grounded on
coneiderations of publie policy, justice and necessity. It will
readily be seen how wide a fleld ie thus necessarily covered.

A careful examnation has been macle of the Canadian and
Engieh cases on the subject and they are ail cited and dis-
cussed. The volume wilI therefore (apart from the citation of
Ainerican authorities) be most useful both in Engiand and her
colonies. It wuet also, for this au well as other reasons, be
xnost acceptablie to the profession in the United States, for ini
that country is to be foun, what eannot bc found in the mother
country and hier dependeneice, an pnbroken eurrent of authori-
ties which -traces the evoluition of the governing principies froni
its fIrst application to the settled doctrine of the present day.

The aim of the author has been, in setting forth the general
principles of. this soniewhat neglected doctrine, as gathered froni
Engiieli, Canadiaen and Anierican reporta and in stating hie
propositions in accordance with hie views of what each case
decides, to illustrate thein by iuterweaving verbatim quota-
tions from the more imiiportant judieial utterances. This has
several advantages and lends additional value to the work,
especially as very niany of the volumes consulted are flot avail-
able to inost practitioners.

Whilst the author bas of neesslty 'gathered largily from
United States reports, the book le by no means what is generally
called an Anierican text-book. It evidently was niot written for
any particular jurisdiction, but for ail co=nunities whoe
systeins of jurisprudence are based on the .Engliah common.
1mw. It must also be remernbered that there is no Englluh work

BOOK EEVIUW Î9
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which more than hints at the great principles discussed in the
book before us. The consequence is that the doctrine has
largely been overlooked in many cases whcrc its application
would have been an easy means of settling difficuit points of
law.

The great labour of sclccting the lcading cases on the sub-
ject from the multitude of authorities in the various courts of
the United States, ean only bc understood. by those who have
had occasion, in this or other matters, to scarch for light in that,
country 's wilderncss of authority.

lu the latter part of the work arc discussed matters which
are of special interest in this country, such as habeas corpus,
certiorari, mandanius, injunction and quo warranto; special
care bcing given to the chapter on the latter subject. This will
be found very valuable to Canadian practitioners. As a matter
of detail we notice an excellent and exhaustive index with the
date of every case citcd.

:6cnchf aib :Bar.

Wc notice that Mr. Frank Ford, K.C., of Regina, forinerly
Dcputy Attorney-C encrai of Saskatchewan, has cntered into
partnership with Messrs. Emery, Newell and Bolton of Edmon-
ton, Alberta. Wc congratulate this firin in having secured the
services of Mr. Ford. Hie wvas most favourably known to the
profession in Ontario before he weut to the west, and there he
admirably filled the duties of his office. Wc wish him ail success.

COUNTY 0F HA4STINGS LAIV ASSOCIATION.

The members of the Bar of the county of Hlastings have a
full appreciation of the benefits of the old-fashioned social
gathering of the profession. Their annual dinner was held on
December 5th when a very pleasant evcning was spent and
some excellent speeches made. The principal guest was Sir
Glenholme Falconbridge, Chief Justice of the King's Bench
Division.


